
Flipped Classroom Lesson Plan 
 

School: I Liceum Ogólnokształcące im. Jana Śniadeckiego 

 

Teacher: Iwona Rutkowska- Pędzijska 

  

Lesson Title: Was hast du am Sonntag gemacht? = What did you do on Sunday? 

 

Subject Area(s): days of the week, everyday activities 
  

Grade Level: from 2nd of high school 

 

Time Needed: Home: 20 minutes  

Class: 45 minutes 

 

Learning objectives: 

-the consolidation of the vocabulary connected with everyday activities and leisure time, 

- the usage of the Perfekt tense, 

 

Teaching aids: 

- Padlet board, where the teacher put all the necessary materials connected with the new 

Tense. 

-padlet contains grammatical exercises prepared by the teacher. Their aim is to check students’ 

understanding of the tense. 

-quiz kahoot that checks the theoretical knowledge of the Perfekt tense. 

 

Student’s Learning Resources at Home: 

 

-Computer, 

-Internet Access 

- the teacher gives the access to the padlet board 

https://padlet.com/iwonarutkowska/ld45iou1z4nh5xgt  

- the students have to look at the info and answer 3 questions before the lesson (about 15 

minutes at home) 

a) what tense is it? 

b) how do we build sentences in this tense? 

c) how do we create the participle of this tense? 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fpadlet.com%2Fiwonarutkowska%2Fld45iou1z4nh5xgt%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2WFHFVRsR9rQJhnt-R9GDTw7_Rr-15mzeNnAdCWjUSxmNQxxOsquq_SjA&h=AT218vQe59tPGKWIKz0sRz_AM7ThVfxTKdQyVnSANZyiPLW9DSTGgZ5vyNB0prXu0zwM_RYGEask2o94FVrDZZUwILmjx8qMyiMWYV5V1YqJbsFBALEYJP3CmvCMcOWYTwk


 

Brief description of the activity: 

 

7 minutes: Students play kahoot. Those who get the best results are given marks for the lesson 

activity. 

10 minutes: Students with the help of their teacher explain what they learnt at home, read their 

answers to the questions, and make the questions from the kahoot quiz clear. 

15 minutes: Students do the exercises in their activity books. 

10 minutes: Students write few sentences/ anwers to the question: Was hast du am Sonntag 

gemacht? What did you do on Sunday. 

3 minutes: teacher sums up the lesson and gives „pluses” to actively working students. 

 

– After the lesson the teacher uploads all the material used in the lesson. Students have 

the access to Padlet and can reread it whenever they want to. 
 

 
 

 


